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fILIPNOS ALBEADY IMPOSING
BURDENS ON COMMERCE.

9
Poll Tax Levied on Passengers on

the Ferry to Cavlte -- Mothods of
New York Politicians Emulated.
Employees in Factories Assessed.
A Number of Amorican News-

papers Founded in tho Islands.

Mnnllii, Dot'. 17, via San Francisco,
Due. SO. It in reported on reliable
authority that tho Filipinos me Impos-
ing burdens on commerce within th
eery walls of Manila. For instance, a
pm- - .nplln tax Is levied on every er

xvlio la foolish enough to accede
to the demands on the ferry ucross tho
bay to Cavlte. Collectors stnnd at the
jjiitcH of nil the large factories on pay
day and mulct the employes uccimlliicr
to their s.ilailcs as they leave. of
iMiui-H- that affects only the Filipino,
but It tends to show that the insur-
gents can and are doing pretty much
as they like In spite of the authori-
ties.

Their Hoops are for the most part
amenable to reason. Some of them
who are quartered in the suburbs pre-
sumed to exerclpe their authority, but
after Agulnaldo had summoned Plo lie-pll- ar

and one or two other turbulent
spirits to Malolos and kept them under
his Immediate supervision there was no
further trouble. They still surround
the city, but at such a distance as to
no longer be a menace to the peace or
safety of the suburban residents of
Manila.

Tho Vos Espanola, a rabid
paper, has been suppressed

by the authorities and Its editor ar-
rested for printing libelous articles.
Tho Dlarlo de Manila, which was
founded In 1S4'.I, has suspended publi-
cation, and two Spanish newspapers,
the Oceania Kspanu and Commerce,
it Is expected dally will follow suit.
On the other hand, hnlf a dozen Fil-
ipino papers are in circulation and any
number of American publications.

FIRST PAPBH.
The Manila Times, an evening pap-- r,

was the llrst newspaper In the field,
its llrst Issue being the 12th Inst. Two
days later, The American, a morning
newspaper, which asserts that It has
tho only Associated Press news In the
east, appeared. Then came The Free-
dom, I'ncle Sam and sev-
eral more weeklies.

What with the uncertainty as to
the future disposition of the Islands
and the state of affairs existing out-
side tho city of Manila, which arc
the bounds of American jurisdiction,
business In tho Philippines is In almost
as bad condition as It was six months
ago. From May 10 until the surren-
der of Manila, on Aug. 31, last, the only
means of communication between this
city and other ports In the Philippines
was entirely cut off, since all coasting
vessels were under the Spanish llag.and
had to tie up during the blockade.

ith the advent of the American army
of occupation It was hoped that trade
would be resumed almost Immediately,
but In spite of the fact that nrrantre-ment- s

have been made by the Ameri-
can and Spanish authorities toward
that end, the fact remains that the
Inter-Islan- d trade, which In time of
pence amounted annually to more than
5,'oO.fiOO.OOO. has dwindled down to les:i
than one-llft- li of Its normal volume.

The largest Import firms have enor-
mous stocks, but cannot dispose of
them for the reason that communica-
tion Inland Is blocked by the insur-
gents, and also because buyers nr-'-

holding off In the belief that the pro-
posed change In the tariff will be to
their advantage. Kxporters have noth-
ing to export because the hemp grow-
ing provinces are up in arms against
the Spaniards, and both sugar and to-

bacco plantations are Idle for tho same
cause. A few shipments of hemp havo
been made, hut the insurgents collect-
ed heavy duly on It In the southern
provinces and taxed the vessels carry-
ing It tonnage, duties in addition to the
ratio,

OUTRAGE IN HAVANA.

Spanish Officer Smashes the Store of
a Now Yorker and Arrests Him.
Havana, Dec, 20. Samuel L. Israel, of

243 West Forty-nint- h street, New York,
opened a few days, ago a little store on
Obispo street for wiling American floes
and Jewelry. His wife last night ap-
pealed In tears to General Greene, say-
ing that Israel has been arrested and
that she cannot find him. General
Greene sent Captain Mott to Captain
General Castcllanos, asking that Israel
he produced and sent to General Greene.
In an hour on aide-de-cam- p of the cap-
tain general brought the man to the
Hotel Inelaterra. He had been in the
Furza prison.

Israel says that at fi o'clock yester-
day afternoon a Spanish lieutenant en-

tered his store, tore down the Hags and
broke the showcase with his sword.
Later he sent three men, who arrested
Israel. He was well treated while i
prisoner.

General Greene has asked Captain
General Castellanos to Investigate the
matter, and the latter said he wftuld

a report to General Greene nt 10
o'clock this morning.

The SpanlPh transports Notre Dame,
with General Kstruches and 0S.1 officers
and men, and I.es Andes, with 1,840 otfi.
cers and men, sailed for Cadiz today.

The Spanish troops will today begin
the evacuation of the northwest part
of Havana city.

On Dec. 22 the Spaniards will evacu-
ate the Santa Clara and Heina batteries
and all the other forts outside of the
town. They are to be occupied by
American troop, but no flags are to
he hoisted.

The Spanish sick will remain In the
Principe fort for the present and after
Jan. 1 If necessary.

TO PAY CUBANS, TOO.

Oarcia's Followers and Aguinaldo's
to Be Treated Alike.

Washington. Dec. 20. Senator Proc-
tor's public announcement In the sen-
ate yesterday afternoon that part of
the $3,000,000 appropriated in tho ur-
gent delicleivy hill was to he distrib-
uted to the ilmn troops to ahl them
In starting i.. . ivll life again Is a final
confirmation oi h despatch published
veiuerdiiy. The t olic-- ndopted fo?
Culm Is to v- - .!' o,.i m tho Philip,
pines, and mic-liu- l' the 3,000,0011 ap-
propriated Is to bo de.'oteil probably to
the insurgents In each liihtance. There
Is Utile criticism of that plan, for It
Is recognized as u practical solution of
what promised to be 11 "erluus prob.
loin,

The payment of nione.v In I he lurnt
of wages for Kervlccs if. It !

argued, to bt a substantial recognition

of the assistance given to tho Ameri-
can troops by tho followers of Aguln-
aldo and Garcia, and at tho tame time
It Is to remove any excuse which tho
Insurgents might have for remaining
under amm and resorting to brigand-
age or open Insurrectloi Moreover, It
will deter agitators who might wish
to use the dlrcontented for a further-
ance of selfish ends.

Tho money appropriated Is to go di-

rectly to Individual Insurgents, who
will thus be In a position to start again
to work on their farms, while thou-
who prefer a military life may ho en-

listed for garrison duty.

DEADLY DUEL.

Soldier Kills His Companion nt
Greenville, S. C.

Greenville, S. C, Dec. 20. Private
Murgrldge. Second West Vlrglnii reg-
iment, was shot and Instantly killed
today by Private John MatAlcc, of
the 203d New York regiment, who also
shot and wounded Private Hart, of
the Second West Virginia. Murgrldge
and Hart were at pistol practice In the
woods near the regimental camp. Mat-tlc- e,

who was on guard duty, started
to arrest the when, when, It Is claim-
ed, Murgrldge fired twice at him. Mat-tlc- e

returned the lire, the ball passp'g
through Murgrldge's body and strik-
ing Hart In the side. Hart denies that
either he or Murgrldge fired nt tho
guard.

General Kline has ordered Mattlce
to be turned over to tho civil author-
ities for trial.

AVALANCHE AT CHILK00T

At Least Six Persons Killed Fivo
Bodies Have Been Recovered.
News by Steamer Alki.
Seattle. Wash., Deo. 20. The steamer

Alki, which arrived here today from
Alaska, brings meagre particulars of
an nvalanche on the Chllkoot pass In
which at least six persons wore killed.
Five bodies have been recovered as
follows: Mrs. Darling and her two
sons, of LaUo Llndcman; Pert Jones,
Juneau; Harry Shaw, of Skaguay,

The slide occurred on Dec. 0 at Crater
lake, about one. mile beyond tho sum-
mit on tho Lake Llncleman slide.

Mrs. Darling's husband was at Lake
Lindcmnn and she had arranged to
join him with her two sons, who had
almost reached manhood. Shaw was a
Skaguay man who had business at the
lake.

Hert Jones, of Juneau, was but li
years old. and the reason for his tak-
ing the dangerous trip does not r.

He was a friend of the Darllns
boys

The name of the sixth person lias
not been ascertained.

Contrary to the advice of old timers
who realized that the trip was a dan-
gerous one, over the recent storms, the
party set out with light outfits. It
was stormiui,' very hard when they
crossed tho summit, but they succeeded
in reaching Crater lake, where tho
blizzard forced them to camp, although
It Is but seven miles to their destina-
tion. While encamped there tons of
Ice and snow mixed with rocks and
timber swept over them, evidently
without warning and went on down the
valley, leaving them burled under sev-

eral feet of hard snow. Their bodies
were found three days later by search-
ing parties. The bodies were not
bruised In the least.

A peculiar coincidence is that the
news of the slide Is brought by the
same steamer that brought word of the
terrible slide last spring in which
nearly sixty people perished.

Another coincidence is that the two
slides occurred just about the same
distance from the summit, but on op-
posite sides.

Just befor the Alki left Skaguay,
G. Paid Mills, of London, England, antl
F. Smith, of .Melbourne, Australia, ar-
rived from Lake Atlln. with thel:- - feet
and hands badly frozen. It Is feared
Mills will lose both feet.

DREYFUS DEBATE.

Another Howling Session in tho
French Chamber of Deputies.

Paris, Dec. 20. Th" Courier du Solr
says this evening-

"The Dreyfus secret dossier was
handed to the court of cassation this
evening under the pledge that it should
not be communicated to the counsel for
the defense or to any one outside the
court "

The chamber of tieputits Indulged In
another Dreyfus debate today. Joseph
Fournlere, Socialist deputy for Aisne.
moved a resolution conferring the
franchise upon soldiers, and demand-
ed urgency for It. He then proceeded
to expound his views, which piovoked
a great uproar.

The premltu-- , M. Dupuy replied: I

should have thought that the Dreyfus
affair had nlreadj done the country
enough harm. M. Fournlere s new pro-
posal would be most pernicious. The
country wants, and has a devoted armv
to safeguard her Independence and we
do not wish to give Its o'llrers the
means of descending to the forum. We
must rally around the army."

The motion for urgency was then de.
feoted by 47.' votes against 20.

In the t,enali-- a stormy
took place over a bill Increasing the
penalties for espionage and treason.
There wero frequent references to
Dreyfus.

Eventually the bill, which
death for state olliclaU who are Tuiltv
of treason In time of peace was adopt
ed.

BOTTLE TRUST.

Meeting to Form a Flint Bottle
Combination.

Plttsbuig, Dec. 20. A meeting to
form a flint bottle combination Is being
held In this city. Among the manufac-
turer.. present are T. IC. Sheldon, of
Gas city, Ind.; It. R. Breed. Marlon,
lnd,: Thomas S. O'Hear, St. Louis,
Clmiles Holdt, Muncle. lnd.. and oth-I'l- c

It Is stated that lepresentutives
of a British syndicate have left Llv- -

J erpool for New York to examine plans
aim prospect tor its succors.

Those present at the meeting tefused
to make public any details of the
meeting today but do not deny that a
combine Is being considered.

Colorado Stock Broker.
ClmmberoiiurK- Pu.. Dec. i. y.

Hvvii)lic. or Slilrlejsliurg, Pa., vwih held
in Jl.001 ball for louri by .Magistrate
lluutmuu this afternoon on of
eoiidplracw to defraud Harry K.
and bis sMer out of $.:,00. They ulleico
that ho sine worthies Colorado gold
mining tock in reiuin lor four uolei for
ihat amount. .

Report of Cincinnati Disaster.
Washington. Dec. jo.- -a brief ieleiam

vvuk lecelved ,11 the n.iv.v department lo.
i du) fmi Connriiiiiler ciiesle:. of the
crnlM't' 'ln i.,aii at Santiago, lining that
lil .lih hail u..e aground on the ott
Mini 11 the utitiiii'ce in tbf ii.nliur there,
'.i i.is' he had ' en pulUd off and was

I tiiuiiu .j bit uuUumaKed.
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THE PRESIDENT

RETURNS HOME

MR, M'KINLEY AND PARTY RE-

TURN FROM THE SOUTH.

Good Feeling Between North and
South Cemented to a Marvellous
Degree Tho Country's Futuro Se-cu- ro

if tho Spirit of Loyalty Shown
in the Fast and Today Is Frcsorved.
Heartily Welcome From Southern
Citizens.

Washington, Dec. 20. President
and his party, after an absence

of seven dajs In the south, arrived at
tho Pennsylvania station over tho
Southern rnllroad nt 11.30 o'clock this
morning exactly on schedule time.
With the exception of Mrs. McKlnlcy,
who was slightly indisposed at Atlanta,
every member of the party has been
In the best of health, and all pronounce
the trip most enjoyable and a success
In every way. Everywhere n stop was
made the president was received with
gieetlngs and demonstrations of an en-

thusiastic character, and during the
entire week there was not a disturb-
ing Incident.

The run from Columbia was unevent-
ful and on arrival here tho train of six
Pullman cars under tho personal su-
pervision of L. S. Drown, general agent,
was run up the Sixth street sldlnc.
where nil alighted The president and
Mrs. McKlnley wore driven to tho
white house nt once, and the members
of his cabinet, Mr. Portor and Mr.
Cortelyou, tho secretaries to the presi-
dent, and their ladles were driven to
their homes.

The last morning aboard the presi-
dent's train was spent chiefly In fare-
well visits paid to each other by mem-
bers of the party. The president re-

ceived his guests in his own car. Ho
expressed his entire satisfaction over
the trip. In this sentiment every mem-
ber of the cabinet aboard heartily coin-
cided, while General Wheeler and Gen-
eral Shafter repeated the eulogistic ex-
pressions already made in their public
speeches.

Th general Impression prevailed that
the trip had cemented to a marvellous
degree the good feeling between north
and south, and had brought Into proml-nnc- e

the excellent condition and capa
bilities of tho army. The original oh-je-

of the visit, to celebrate the peace
with Spain, lout Its significance directly
after the president's memorable utter-nnc- e

regarding the care of the Con-
federate dead.

SECRETARY HAY ILL.

He Is Suffering from an Attack of
the Grip.

Washington, Dec. 20. Secretary Hay
was obllgen to leave the state depart-
ment at noon today by an attack of
grip, which he has been lighting off for
some days. The disease is undoubtedly
epidemic in the department. Secre-
tary Adee and Assistant Secretary
Ciidlcr are both aflllcted and Assistant
Secretary Allen, of the navy depart-
ment, has remained at his post with
some difficulty during Secretary Long's
absence because of a similar attack.

A large number of subordinate off-
icials and employes are on the sick list
from grip.

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

"Jack of the Mines."
At the Academy of Music tonight

the New York Stock company will pro-duc- e

"Jack of the Mines." This af-
ternoon they will present "Ten Nights
In a Barroom."

At the Gaiety.
At the Gaiety theater the Bruns and

Nina High Class Vaudevilles hold the
hoard for three days, beginning Thurs-
day, Dec. 22, and is composed of fif-

teen first class artists, including Har-
ry Bruns, the originator of Illustrated
songs, and he will give the very lat-
est songs direct from the music pub-
lishers with most magnificent illus-
trations. Mr. Bruns Is not only a fine
singer, but a droll comedian, who
keeps the audience In an uproar of
laughter by his many witty sayings.
His character impersonations are true
to life, natural and artistic. The many
friends made by Mr. Bruns and Nina
on their previous visit will he pleased
to know of their return here and no
doubt bestow the patronugy that is
worthy of such artists.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Stieet Review.

New Yoik, Dec. 20 -- The m.uket after an
Irregular iour.e left off strong at the iit--t

with gains ranging from '. to I points in
home of the Hprchiltlts, while the better-
ment In standard shares was fiuetlon.il.
The market lucked a decided tone nt the
opening In sympathy with Irregularity f
Amcrlcuns 111 London, when there wa:-- .

evidence of some realizing Kales. Sugar
was boosted up on the shorts ami on largo
transaction! lose nearly 5 points. A very
strong movement in the late trading In
the Afhisnu Issues was transltered to
Feilcrul Steel and Baltimore and Ohio and
gradually helped the whole Hit. inter-
ests Identified with the trade were large
purchasers of Steel, while the

r of Atchison were made In the
hope of home favorable union at tomor-iiivv'- h

directors' ireetlng. While the ttuns-utlloi-

of the day were nut up to the re-
cent tremendous volume of business, thegreater amount of activity for the du de-
veloped In the closing hours while the
market was moving upward. Total saleswere t!v..ri(i shares.

Scrnnton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scrnnton & Plttstou True. Co. ... 20
First National Bank bOO

Klmhurbt Boulevard 100
Hcinnton Savings 1'i.nk 235
Scrnnton Packing Co J15

Luekn. Iron & Steel Co 2;
Third National Bank sj
Throop Novelty Mfg. Co SJ
Scrnnton Bullwuy Co 25 ...
Dime Dep. & DIh. Bunk jbj
Kcouomy Light Heat St Pow-

er Company 45
Scruntou Illuminating, Heat

Bower Company 45
Scrunton Forging Co ;aj
Traders' National Bank 100
Lni'ku. Lumber 10 1&9

I.uck. Trust & Hafo Dep. Co.. 150
Mnoslc Mountain Coal Co 115U.
Scrunton Pulnt Co sl
Clark & Snover Co., Com 4uo('lurk & Snover Co.. Pr 123 ...

BONDS,
Scraniun Pass. Hallway, firstmortgage, duo 1W0 113
Peoplo'i. Street Hullwav. firstmortgage, duo IMS Hb ,,,
People's Stieet Hullway. Gen-

eral mortgage, due nlji .... 115
Dickson Manufacturing Ci 100
l.acka. Townhhlp School 5 102
City of Scruntou Ht. Imp. U'i 102
Ml. Vernon Coal Co sj
Hcianlon Axle Works loo,
Hciiiutoii Traction 0 bund... luj

Phllndelphln Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia. Dec. Wiem l'..ni.-- m.i

i Uc lower; contract trude, December, T2',i

A

The People's
tNM'iiVVMVM'MAmvM

POPUI.AU CLCAKING HOUSE for the lleitofU of All Who
Hjivc Houses to Rent, Kent Ifatittc or Other Property to
Sell or Exchange, or Who Want Situations or Help These

Small Advertisements Cost One Cent ti Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents u Word lixcept Situations Wanted, Which Arj In
sertcd Tree.

FOR RENTr''POP IllSNT-BIX-nO- OM PLAT: VKIIY
modern improvcmcntr: ready for occu-

pancy. Call full Mulberry street. Ired C.
Hand.

POlt KKNT-HES- IC BOOM Oil 81IAHK
of offices second floor front. Coal Lx- -

change, cnll at room IB.

POIt IlENT - BECCND PLOOB. "01
Qulncy

FORSALE
PoTrSAI13-SI- X PEbVeNT. BEMI-AN-nu- nl

gold purchase bonds for sale. No
state tax. Gilt edge In evcty particular.
Pull Information cheerfully given. 001

and (102 Minrs Building.

COBNEH LOT; IMPltOVHD; CENTBAL
city. Bargain; good Investment. Ad- -

dress KV, Washington avenue.

POP SALK-- A PIBSTCLASS PIANO
. lit a very low ptlce; It must bo sold.

v,,ivr i', j, uox tt Dcruimiu.
POK BALE-T- EN FOB S

cents at druggists. One gives relief.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
LmTE"T;rn7ji8iTi'TiONT room
, for rent In orlvatc iatnlly. Address y.
!., Tribune office.

l'OB BENT-PLEASA- NT FURNISHED
rooms; conveniences. Booms from 1.E0

up, 622 Mulberry street.

LOST.
LOST - ONE LADIES' DIAMOND

screw earring, one car.it; liberal re-

ward If left with owner nt 312 Stottu ave.

POLITICAL
I HEBEBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS A

candidate for the office of City Con-
troller. Subject to the Republican lU-ma-

election. JOSEPH AN3LEY, JR.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE-M- Y BESIDENCE AT 23.".

Colfax avenue; just ci mpletcd. All
modern Improvements. Hardwood finish,
sanitary plumbing, electric lights, etc.
Price reasonable. Address Frank T.
Okell, 220 Broadway, New York city.

n72ie. Corn Firm; No. 2 mixed, Decem-
ber, old. siil0e. ; December, new. ,:vaS,)c.
Oats Firm; No. 2 white clipped, ;

No. .1 do. do., 324c; No. 2 mixed, do., ;vi
"2',2C. Wool Firm and unchanged.

Steady with a fair jobbtr g trade;
smoked beet, city. In sets, l.'.iluc. ; do.
western, 12al3c. ; smoked beef, knuckles
and tenders, lCc. ; beef hams. lalS.',0;
hams. S. P. cured. In ties. GuTc: hems,
smoked, as to brand and average. T'inSc. ;

sides, ribbed In salt. do, do.
smoked, Gati'.feo.; shoulders, pickle clirid,
47sa5c; do. do, smoked, fiaij'jc. ; picnic
hams. S. P. cured. 4B:i47e. : do. do.
smoked, 5';ja."3ic, ; bellies. In pickle, ac-
cording to average, loose, C'suTc. ; break-
fast bacon, as to brand and average. Sa
se. ; lnrd. pure city refined, in ties. SaSc;
do. do. In tubs, "UnGc. ; do. butchers, loose,
5c. Butter Steady ; fancy western cream-
ery, 22c; do. do, prints, 21c. Eggs-Stea- dy;

fresh, nearby, 27c; do. western,
2fie. ; do. southwestern. 2.V. ; do. southern,
23c. Cheese Firm; New Yoik full cream-
ery, fancy. IhiUUc: do. do. do., fair to
choice, lOUalOije. Refined Sugars Firm
and Nos. 12. 13 and 11 were advanced
Cotton Unchanged. Tallow Dull: city
prime. In hogsheads, li'jc. ; country do. do.,
barrels. 3bc. ; dark, do., .Tc. ; cakes. 1c. ;
grease. 2u3-- e as to color. Live Poultry-D- ull

and weak; fowls. CaSe. ; old roosters.
3ar,i,ic. , spring chickens, CaTe.: ducks, TaSc;
geese, TuSc. ; turkeys. OalOe. Dressed
Poultry Steady: fowls, choice. SKc. ; do.
fair to good, T'taSc. ; old roosti ri. fie;
spring chickens, western large, choice. II
a!2c. ; do. fair to d. Dalle; ducks. 7nSc.
Hereltns Flour. 4. OKI barrels and 30.000
sacks; wheat, S6,oun bushels, corn, bs.ioo
bushels: oats. ,1,000 imsliels. wiupment
Wheat. 83.ofO bushels: corn. 233,000 bush-
els; oats, 3,f.0O bushels.

New York Grain and Produce Market.
New York, Dee. 20 Flour Quiet, easy

nnd in some Instances a shade lower with
tho break in wheat: Minnesota patent,
t3.70a3.93. Wheat Snot easy; No. 2 red,
77c. f. o. b.. afloat; No. 1 northern,
f. o. b. afloat spot: No. 2 northern Duluth,
73c f. o. b. afloat : No. 1 northern New
York. "I'.jc spot; options opened weak;
bear news was abundant nnd scalpers, en-
couraged by holiday dullness, lower ca-
bles nnd moderate clearances, hamme-c-
the market persistently nil day, prevent-
ing rallies, except slight ones, based on
early strength In corn; final prices were
weak and i.n'ie. h?low the previous duvj
May closed 74',c. ; December. 73'te. Corn-S- pot

eusy: No. 2. 42'.c. f. o. b., ullouC.
opened steadv, weakened near the

close bv wheat; closed partly c. net
lower; May closed 10'ic. : December. 40Ve,
Oats Spot steady: No. 2. 32'4o.: No. 3,
31c; No. 2 white, :;ic. : No. :; while, 33c;
track mixed, western. 32a3:l' sc ; trail;
white. 33a37c: options dull, utter Firm;
western creamery, 13:121c ; do. factory. 12

nlllic; KlghiR, 21c; Imitation creamery,
13nl7e. : state ilnlry. l.'alSe: do. creamery,
irmlfl'sc. Eggs Firm; state nnd Pennsyl-
vania. 2(!a27c. ; western fresh. 2Hc; south-
ern, 22a2tic.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago. Dec. 20. Wheat today fell Into

tho slough of despondency that generally
forms during tho holiday season. The
market closul at a decline of isc. Corn,
and oats lost only n shade of their previous
value. Provisions closed unehnnged to
ric. lower. Cash quotations were as fol-
lows: Flour Stoutly; No. 2 spring wheat,
C4V-- . : No. 3 do. do.. CluGlc; No. 2 red,
tisV,u70e; No. 2 corn. 35aXUc; No. 2 yel-
low, :ii.gn3.i3f. ; No. 2 oats, 2liia27c. ; No. 2
white. 2sa2!c.. No. 3 do., 2Su2b-!ic- . ; No. 2
rye, SlVtiiMc, No. 2 barley, f. o. b.. 3S.I
4Jiso.; No. 1 flax seed, $1.03: new. Jl.Oit'i;
prime timothy seetl. $2.30: mess pork. JS.10
uS.13: lard. short libs. $(.,V.a4.73;
ili-- salted shoulders. 4l4ii43c-.- : short clear,
SI.S2,,sn.4.S.'i; whiskey, $1.20; sugars, un-
changed.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Dec. 2). Cattle Steady: oitll-nar- y

fed western. $'t.73a3; gootl to choice
Texas steers, $3.S3a4.IO: stockers and feed,
ers. $3.2r,u4.23: choice feeding cuttle, $4. '10
114.10; calves, J.!.iii3. Hogs Slow at $.l.33a
3.40 for heavy nnd at S3.23u3.30 for light
weights; pigs, $3u3.20. Sheep und Lambs
Fairly active at M.73n.1.25; western liunbs,
$1.2."a3.20; yearlings. JI.2Sn4.Si); western
sheep, $3.2.iu4: nutlvo. sheep, $2.SOa4.10. Re-
ceiptsCattle, 2.300 head; hogs, JJ.30J bend;
sheep. 0.000 head.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buffulo, N. Y.. Dec. 20. Cuttle-Ve- ry

dull. Hogs Fairly active; good to
choice Yorkers. $3.4oa3.43; roughs. $2.!0a
3.10; pigs, fnlr to choice. $3.23,13.20. Sheep
und Lambs Firmer; lambs, choice to ex-tr- u.

53.30.i3. 13; culls und common. $3.73u.";
sheep, choice to selected wethers, $1.10,1
4.30; culls and common. $l.3a3.23.

New York Live Stock Narket.
New York, Dec 20. Beeves No trudlug.

Cuhcs Sternly; veals. $SuS; fed calves. $1
114.30. Sheep and Lumbs Little trad",
sternly, good lambs. $3.Wn.".ll. Hogs-Slo- w

but Itrm nt 3.50u3.'o; choice heavy
ill $3.73.

Oil City.
Oil Clt, P11., Dec 20. Credit balunccs,

$1.IH; cerlltlcutes closed, cash olfe eel
Jl.liiVci shipments. 03,183 bull el; runs, 100,.
0 barrels.

BAD H 2ART - COULD NOT LIE
DOWN FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.-- "I

wus unable to lie down In iny bed tor
eighteen months, owh.g to smothering
spells caused by Heart Disease. One but.
tie of Dr. Agiiew's Cure for the Henrt
removed tho trouble, nnd today I nm as
well us ever I wns." L. W. Law. To.
route Junction. This Is but one of u
thousand such testimonies to the mrrits
of this great cure. Sold by Matthews
Bros, and W. T. Clurk.-t- G.

Exchange.

WANTED.
WANTED-CA- SE OF tlAD HEALTH

that will not benefit,
flend 5 cents to Rlpans Chemical Co.,
New "Vork, for 10 samples nnd 1,000 testi-
monials.

AGENTS WANTED.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS - DON'Tprepare for any civil service examina-
tion without seeing our Illustrated rata-logti- o

of Information. Sent free. Colum-
bian Correspondence College. Washing-
ton, D. C.

HELP WANTED.
PLEASANT HOME WORK FOR MEN

or women, day or evening; $G to $13
weekly; no canvassing or experience
needed; plain lustructlnni and work
mailed on application. Brazilian Mfg. Co.,
New York Cltj .

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

WANTED - RESPONSIBLE FIRM
wants nfllca mannger at Sctnnton: sal-

ary. $1.20(1 year; JGOO ensh nnd best refer-
ences required; commercial reference fur-
nished. Address Poatonlce Box 312, Phllu.

WANTED - RESPONSIBLE FIRM
wants ofllco manager at Scrnnton; sal-

ary, $1,200 year; $G00 cash and brst icfer-ence- s
required; commercial reference fur-

nished. Address Postolllce Box 312. Pblla.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN AT 4Vi PER CENT,

on sufficient security. Okell & Dunn.Attorneys, 6 Coal Exchange.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREAT-men- t,

30c; shampooing, 30c; facial
massage, munlcuring, 23c; chiropody. '.01
Qulncy.

CITY SCAVENGER
A.B. BRICGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue,
or Elcko's drug store, corner Atlums and
Mulberry. Tolephono 6040.

SITUATIONS WANTED
A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN WANTS A

pluce in small family as housekeeper
Address Mr. Daniel Damloand. 117 North
Mulu avenue.

STUDENT. YOUNG MAN .20. WOULD
like pleasant home in city for winter,

to work for hoard. Address "Ambitious, '

Tribune office, city.

A MIDDLE AGED MAN WANTS WORK
nt dilvlng team. Address. W. A.. MS

Cedar avenue
SITUATION WANTED - WASHING.

Ironing or any kind of bouse cleanln.r
by the day. or will take washing home.
Sldo door, 12") Franklin avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-WO- RK IN A
grocery store or market during theholiday trade by an experienced man wh

tan give good lefereneo. Address R. 11.
Hicks, 101 East Drinker street. Duumore,
Pu.

SITUATION WANTED-B- V A YOUNG
man to drive or take care of horses:

has experience, best refeiouces. Addiess
L. II.. ?03 South Main nvenii".
SITUATION WANTED-BV-- A JIAIl-lie- d

man, of good charm-tor- . as steam
fitter, stationary engineer, iircmun 11. any
kind of machinist work; can furnish best
of references. W. 11. Jones. 1003 Eyiian St.

SITUATION WANTED-B- V A YOUNG
lady as stenographer and typewriter;

hail four years experience and can fur-
nish best of reference. Address G. M. G.,
No. 1 Arcade building, city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
man lo drive for a private family or

store; is sober and reliable; good refer-
ence and must have work nt once. Ad-
dress D. B., Ml Price street, city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A COMIMj"-te-
nt

bookkeeper: would fill vacancy
through holidays; good reference; wues
no object. Address Box 3M. Moscow, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED - WAWHINa
Ironing or any kind ot house cleaning

by tho day, or will take washing home
Mrs. Lee, side door, 420 Franklin avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y AN EL-tlerl- y

lady as housekeeper; llrst class
washer and trailer. Address M. A. Y..
Tribune office, city.

SITUATION WANTED - AS OFFICEboy or anj other kind of work; twoyears experience In shoo Flore: age 13.
Address T. J. It., 323 Decker's court.
Scrunton. Pa.

SITUATION ii.niiju-l- ll .1 lUl'.ViIntly as stenographer, typewriter ami
bookkeeper; lit st references glwii. Ad-
dress N. M.. Tribune cilice.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A COMPE- -
tent girl to do general housework in asmall family or will go tnu ,. the ila.Call or addtess Stfi North Hyde Park uv'e

SITUATION WANTED - TO UO OUTsewing by ihe day or ut home. C.til or
address Slfl Noith Hyde Park uenuo.
SITUATION WANTHD-'YoFn- u

man 19 years of age as stenographer;
bCBt reference; salary no ouject. Addrcis
II. A. K.. 407 Chestnut street, city.

PROFESSIONA L.
ARCHITECTS

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Connell Building, Scrnnton.

K. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of COG Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.T"AR-'HliT.cr- ,
433 Spruce St.. cor. Wash, uv., Scrnnton.

FREDERICK L.llROWN. ARCHITECT.
Price Building, 12G Washington uvejiue,
Scrnnton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.
Tiadera' National Bank.

S coats. Everybody talks
3 this chance,

I GRIFFIN & COLLIN

PROFESSIONA L.
DENTISTS

D1L I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PR!-vnt- e

Hospital, cor, Wyoming nnd Mul-
berry,

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 115 Wyoming nve.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 831 Washington
avenue. Hours, 9 to Land 2 to 5.

HAT MANUFACTUncn.
TOLLEsTlW SPRUCE STIlEE'rCMAKES

your hnt to order and they fit.
T" '

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Hates 1 uBonablc.
P. ZEIGLEH, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the

plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

LAWYERS

FRANK K. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-ot-Ln- Burr Building,
rooms 13 und 14, Washington avenue.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP.
nnd Counsellors-at-La- Re-

publican Building, Washington uvenue,
Scrnnton, Pa.

JESSUP & JK3SUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - ut - Uiw. Commonwoalth
Building. Rooms I, 20 nnd 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD,ATTOllNEY-AT-Law- .
Rooms Ell, 513 and 61G, Board of

Trado Rulldlng.
D. B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real cstuto security.
Menrs Building, corner Washington
muiine ana spruce street.

JAS. J. 11. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-Law- .
301 Commonwealth Building.

Scronton.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY.
i.uuiim huj-w- i, am poor, jucnrs uuuuiuk.

L. A. WATRES. ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-
wa uuiuu 01 1 ratio iniuuiuK, oviuuwn,
Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Commonwealth Building, Scrnnton, Pa.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEGYS, REPUBLICAN
Building.

A. W. BERTIIOLF. Attv.. Menrs bldg.

MIDWIFE

MRS. CABLE, GRADUATE MIDWIFE
1518 Washburn street, Scrnnton. En-
gagements solicited. Rooms and best
attendance for a limited number of pa-
tients.

physicians and sunacons
DR.'c. L. FREY, SCRAN'! ON SAvTnOS

Bank Building. 122 Wyoming avenue.

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D., HOME-opathls- t,

No. 228 Adams avenue.

DR. W. IS. ALLEN, G12 NORTH WASIL
Ington avenue.

DR. R. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Sprtico street, Scranton.
Office hours: Thursdays and Satur-
days, 9 a. m. to 0 p. m.

DR. L. SI. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 208
Board of Trade Building. Ofllco hours,
8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to S p, m. KcM-tlenc-

309 Madison nvenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Ofllco telephone 13G3. Hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 339
Washington avenue. Residence. ".318
Mulberry. Chronic discuses, lungs,
heart, kidneys nnd gcnito-urlnar- y or-
gans a specialty. Hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

W. C. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-geo- n.

Horses. Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2G72.

SCHOOLS

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scrnnton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business.
Opens Sept. 12. Send for catulogue.
Rev. Thomas M. Cunn, LL. D., Walter
II. Duel!, A. M.

SEEDS
O. It. CLARK & CO. SEEDMEN AND

Nursermn; storo HG Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

WIRE SCREENS
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 311 LACKA-wann- a

nvenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

MISCELLANEOUS

BAUER'S ORCIIESTBA-MUSIc'f- OR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings und concert work furnished. For
terms, ndress B. J- - Bauer, conducior,
117 Wyoming uvenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGABGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scrunton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Uhlgh Valley Itutlroad System

In Effect Nov. 13, 1693.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

K-- If R R . at G.15 u. 111., and 12.01, 2.1S. 4.- -i

Black Diamond Exm ess. and 11.30 p. m.
KnmluVH D. & H., L!, 5 !' III.

For White lla on. Hazleton. I'ottsvllle.
nnd principal points in ill mnl regions,
ID ft II. B. R l5. 2.1b und 4.27 p. m.

Easton Reading, llar-rutmr- ir

und principal intermediate sta- -
I Ions via D. " "", u'5 u- - "..

4 "7 Black Dluniond Express, .

3,,daH. D. ft H., l.Si. ..4b p. tn.
For Tuukhaniiock, Towuiida. Elmlra,

lthuca. Gtncva nnd principal luiermedf.
suitlous. via .. L. ft W. R. R., 5.U3

II 111 i und 3.3 p. in.
For' Geneva. Rochester, Buffalo. Nl.ig-m- a

Falls. Chicago nnd all points west via
D ft II- - P- - ' 1!lack Ubimund
Kxprcs, 10.41 and 11.30 p. m. Sundays, D,
A- - II.. II.1J ' .......I.... ,....l ..I. .....!...Pullman iiuie" uiin , or i.eiiigu
Vallev parlor cars on all trams between
Wllkcs-Uarr- e and Now Wk. I'lilludtl-nlila- ,

Buffulo nnd huspension Bridge.
ROLL1N II. WILBUR. Gen. .

Knnth l(tlilrit,.,- 11

CI I AS. S. LEE. Geni Pass. ABt , 215 fort- -
lundt stieet. New A 01k.

A. W. NONE.MACHER. Division Pasj.
eager Agent. South Bethlehem. Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations

npply 300 Lackawanna ave. Scrnr.ton. Pa.

A I
Christmas g.

Gift ii. . . .

Everybody owes him- - st
self a Xmas gift, and g
could not pay the debt
in a more profitable way sH

than b' getting one of ;

Griffin & Collins' Over- - .

about them. Ujn't miss si!

&

CLOTHIERJ, ei
J HSTTE1S AID FdMISHElS S.

iS 223 LACKAWANNA AVENUE. g.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
PENNSVLVANIA RAILROAD

Scheduled! Hlect ftUy 19, isp$.
Trains Loavo Wllkos-Barr- o as Fol.lows:
7.30 n. m,, week days, for Sunbur

Harrlsburc Philadelphia, Baltl.more, Washington, and for Pitts.burg and tho Wost.
10.15 am week days, for Mailoton,

and Philadelphia; and for Sun.
Baltimore, Washington and PUti

,0burK and tho West.p. m , dally, forSunbury, Harris.
buTR Philadelphia, Baltimore,
thS Wt. ' nd F,,UburK ani

O'OO p. m., week days, for Sunbury.
Harrsburg, Philadelphia and
PiUsburg.

Del.. Laclm. and Western.
EfCcct Holiday, November H, MS.

,.JIU''JM leaVo Scrunton an followM l'x

l'H'',s"'"''""s'"i1ior
iiiilf.i lnR,.on accommodation. 3.40 n. m

2.a"fMpnnriCl,Ma8 "'- -
Ithaca, 2 33, 9.00 n. in., and 1.53 p. m.

NT0,r'"Umborland, Plttstou, Willi',?,"0' I'lymouth. Bloomsburf-- nnd Dan"
muklnn closo connections nt North,umbcrland for Wllllamsport, IlurrlBhurcB'.!r,oro' .Washington and the South '

ilri.rtr,mnl,n&ani1 ,ind Intermediate ita.
11. m.. and l.r,5 and 5.40 p.

Rnnnnmf0iVnnna lermodlato Btatlons,
lU11 1l'1?,n' '"' Plymouth and Inter!

K'fi'tonrp- - 3n?3 nnJ 8'M P' m' Fo'
al!,UeiS,rUcnSs",r,.,na?ni1 B,CCplnB COach" on

doiallcd 'nformatlon. pocket time-table- s,

etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, Dis-trict Passenger Arrent, depot ticket of- -

Delaware and Hudson.
Sunday, July 3rd, trains will leavScranton as follow

Carbondnle-6.2- 0, 7.S3, 8.53, 10.13 a.m-- : H!oon! 123- - 5.23, 6.25, 6.57,
"IS- - P- - m.; 1.16 p. m.

r Albany. Saratoga. Montreal. Bos-ton, New England points, otc-6.- 20 0. nt

For Ilo'nesdalo B.20, 8.53, 10.13 n. m.j 13
noon; 2.20. 5.25 p. m.
,1'.01 Wlkes-Barr- c. 6.45. 7.4S. 8.13. 0.33,
1; n. m.: 12.03. 1.23, 2.18, 3.33, 4.27, 6.10,
7.4S. 10.41. 11.30 p. m.

r New York, IMilladolphta, etc., viaLehigh Volley Rullroad-6.- 43 a. m 12.03,
1.23, 4,27 p. m.j with Black Diamond 3,

11.30 p. m.
For Pennsylvania Railroad points, 6.43,

9.2S a. m., 2.18, 4.27 p. m.
For Western Points, via Lehigh Valley

llullroad 7.48 a. m.; 12.03, 3.33, with Black
Diamond Kxpress. 10.41, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive In Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Cnrbondalo and tho North fi.40,
7.43, 8.38, 9.34. 10.38. 11.58 a. m 1.23, 2.15, 3.26,
4.23, 5.43, 7.43, 10.38, 11.27 p. m.

From Wllkes-Burr- e and the South 6.15.
7.48. 8.48, 10.08. 11.55 a. m.! 1.18. 2.11, 3.45.
5.20, 6.21, 7.53, 0.03. 10.05 p. m.t 1.13 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondale 9.07. 11.33 ru m.l 1,68,

3.52, 6.53. 9.53 P. m.
For Wllkes-Burr- o 9.38, 11.43 0. m.; 1.53,

3.28, 5.43, 7.48 p. m.
Lowest rotes to all points In United

States nnd Cnnnda.
.1. W. Bl'BDICIC. G. P. A,. Albany, N. Y.
II. W. CROSS, D. P. A.. Scranton. Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Stations In New York-F- oot ot Liberty
street, N. R and South Ferry, Whitehall
atACntbraclte coal used exclusively, lnsur-in- ir

fipiinllncss und comfort.
T1UI5 TABLK IN EFFKCT NOV. 20. 1SD3.

Tnilns leave Scranton for Plttston.
Wllkcs-Barr- e. etc., at 8.30. 10.10 a.m.. 1.20,

2.33. 3.20. 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m..
1

F'orLukewood Slid Atlantic City. 8.M

"'pji' New York. Newark and Elizabeth,
1.20 (express), 3.20 lex.8 30 (express) a. m.,

o m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m. Train
rjavlnq 1.20 p. m arrives at Philadelphia,
Reaumg terminal. 7.03 p. m.. and New

Yvnr Vlluch "chunk, Allentown,
Kaito" and Philadelphia, 8.30 a. m

i?md m. Sundays. 2.15 p. m.
v,r' 15 1 itlmoro ami Washington, ana

'outh and West via Bethlehem.
$Wl 120 P. 111. Sundys. 2.15 p. m.
8Fo?'Lo"G rVe' "VWo mCan

"''a'lng.' Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allen'towu. 8.30 a. m.. 1.20 P. m. Sun--

dii.2iinttsv!iie. 8.30 a. m 1.20 p. m.
l',V .VSinc New York, foot ot Lib-- J

'"treetf'North Blver. at 1.00, 0.10 s)

an i., 1.30 (express) p. m. Sunday.

"i York. South Ferrv. foot
Street, at 9.05 a. m.. 1.25 p. m.

hltennu ,vln jepartlnB from
JlSfmfna" can connect covtr
,n.l elevated railroads, Broadway

aJ.,r Brooklyn andwl.th to
?i' SnCI.fandS "making quick transfer to

Orand Central depot und Long
and from
IsUind raroad. R d, Terminal.
.i.'cliv imp n Sunday, 6.15 a. in.
9'2Tharo,mii t eke to airln Eat.
Bouti. anJ West nt lowest rate at the

Bl?tlll' OLIIAl'SF.N. Gen. Supt.
11. P. BALDWIN. Gen, Pass. Agt

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Time table In effect Sept. 19th,.ISM.

NburB,Cuua "faWilX VoTntVon;

jsciiAvrox uivi!si..
in i:trtti oiuibtT aoth, thus.

North Hound. Mouth Hound.
205 OI I eiMSOO

J gft' statlou3 "gw t

a lg ' .Sea
a u, ip H.rrlin Leave ,a m,

.... rax Y. Franklin st 7 io ...

.... 710Veac 4itii(l street1 .... 7 5S,

.... 70i WeeUawkcii .... 8 10 ....
k ui hu Arrive Leave) V m r m
1U45 1 i.v

""" ritaosia" 5T5, t:io
1U40.... iro Hancock .... uu ss
io3i ... 'van Htaiiit'Ut ... si"! 445
10 Sl.... 40 l'rcston rark .... 2 31 twi
J0 IB'... '1240 winwooii .... 4i n
10001.... 12 "Jj1 I'oyntellii .... 260' 614
ttSOl..., ,12 it Orson .... 8 6ft' 6 vs
940 .... '18 fs1 Pleasant Mr. .. 3ca JSft
ISO.... 11 5 t'nlondale ... ,809 iu8ii.... Il4!i Forest I'Uy .... s 19 ill910'. ..'11 34 Curbindale . a 34 KM
WU7 ... fliso White nrld;e . .. fsss aw
9U'1. . 1H2V Mayfleld 13 48 6U1
KM,,.. 118:1 .ferinyu .... 3 4(i ii ny

853..., 111! AlClllbald .... 351 am
8f0.... 1115 Wlntnn .... 864 A U
H46.... till recljlllle .... 859 118
842! 11117 Olvpliatlt .... 40J1
X4'J.... Mil", I'lllvbUrK .... 40 681
S3S ... II OJ Throop ... 4Kr, Btf
S3l,... lino Providence , 4 14, A3i
h:i.'.. flOJr l'aik l'lnoe .... t4 17!
820.... I0M Kcrailtou .... 4 80 83.1

a mi 11 Leave Arrive. r ur m

t Humhiv only
(. slgullles that trains stop ou signal for pav

senders.
1 ratnn 801 and soil Sunday only. Other train!)

daily except Sunday.
(tctiro ratis via Outailo a Western before

purcliasliiK tickets and save money.
lirauvb Wntf-it--

r nutlet s'per and free re
dining chair car New York to Chlmpo nchout

1'ii'jjvnjrer U5t;j T8 .Of-ci- l (a
fl'ivo lie-il- l I r.i!llr.

.1.0, Andurcou, Oen. Pass Act.
T, Flltcroft, Blv, l'r.ss, .'.ct.torantoa, I't,

- , : -- i


